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lIISTORICAL

sm lv~ARY

OF LT~ON COUllTY, TRXAS

Leon County is loc9ted in the North east
portion of Texas surroun~ea by such cou~ties as
L.. adison , Robertson , Limestone , Fre e stone , Ander -

son and Houst on .
Part ly level table land , with hills and
narrow villages , between Navasota and Trinity
Rivers , traversed by numerous streams .

Created

from Robertson County 1846, organized the same
year .

It was named from Martin n~ Leon , em-

pr~sario , founder Vic t oria .

Altitude 375 fe e t,

annual rain fall 37 . 59 inc~es, mean annual
temperature 66 , wit~ a growing season of 227 days .

Chocolate , gray and red sandy loam on up
land; black , light and deep yellow
in low lands .

Pine , wh ite oak, post oak , gum ,

pin oak , red oak , pecan with commercial lumb e r

proAuction from mills .
barrels,

r

0

Oil pro~uction 7 6, 064

s , iron ore and brick clay .

CROPS

They pro,,uce 2 , 024 b 0 les of cotton , gr 0 in sorghu1 ,
co"n , o~anut , hey ~md other feeding mat_l" ri "ls .
e:·ed pe 0 s ,

Blsck -

1ater melons , sweet end irish Dot atoes ,

pe'-'ches , peas an-j plums end otrier f'rui t

crops marketed .

and truck

Five hun~red c~rs of wster melons

shipped in 1946

LI "\ff<' .::1 GC K

Third ranking hog county , ·ith
Income slso from be~f cattle , sheeo , gosts ,
1

r

airying and poultry rei sing .

Area square miles ----------- --

Populstion

1 , 099

--------- - --------- 17 , 733

f o pulation p9r so . rui . --------

lo . l

Tax Value --------------------- , o~b74 , 352

-----------

$ 13,348 , 704
7 , '.353 , 000

Bank dep

------------------ ----

Retai 1 Sales

--------

4 , 068 , 000

-------

2 , 227

Total Value
Inc ome
Crop land

Auto Reg

(8 )

2 , 945
3 , 949 , 000

Cent~rville (900) , County seat , retail
m9rket ~ependent on crop and lumber economy .

I HTrtODUCTIOll
Fannin~-. is a combination of business and
e way of living .

As the organirer of e farm

business , the f armer is conc9rned c"'i fly

itl-1 mak-

ing plans .snd providing correct proportions between
the different pert s of the units organizing .
To mgnsge a f arm business succ""ssfully ,
means to ?rgsnize it , tb plan the work and d irec t it from dsy to day , and on most fAr'mS actu slly conduct the buying , finsnci1, , selling and
credit operations .

The organizing of a fe:rm

bus · ness , hOWPv,r , is not something w~ich is
done over. again P.t the beginning of eAch neTI
plsnt ing or brr 1;. c! season .

An

unusu~l grow-

ing season, shift in market demand or~ depres sion msy cause some rcorganizstion even i i thin
the year .
The Negroes of Leon Count~: , Texas who de -

pend almost entirely upon the proauction of
agricultural products as a mean of livelihood
are faced with many problems .

Asiae from be -

ing penalized in the past by discriminatory
rates or purchased materisls and farm suoplies ,
t~e general economical status of th9 average
farm is extremely low due to depleted soil,
limi ted education , ill land utilization and
lack of needed info~nation applicable to the
organization and management of the farm .

PURP OSlt' AND PR OELf.M

To det~rmine some of the internal and ext0rn9l forces influencing the economical status
of the farmPr in this area

Also to give prof-

itable possible solution to discovered problems.
To analyze the problem , resulted in the
formation of the following ouestions .
1 . What is the average size of
studied farm families?
2 . Of what percent of these fa milies
are F rm ov:ners?
0

3 . "nat type of soil is do'Tlinant
in the stu1ied area?
4 . What are the principal cash
crops?
5 . What is the relationship be tween area and net return?
6 . What farm management practices
ere utilized in their daily
farm operations?

SCOPJ::

Fifty Negro farms , reptesenting five areas
of Leon County , were studiPd in gathering information for this report .

Some farms were

selected on the basis of acquaintance , the writer
having worked a s Veteran Instructor in this County,
others were . selected at ran1om , representing owners ,
renters end share croppers .

M...,TEOD OF PROCED URE

The ouestionaire survey fonn was used to
gather the information needed for the co~pilation
of this report .

The information was obtain~d by

making personal visits to each of the fifty fsrrns
stu1ied .

The family along with our churches and schools,
is the basis to any civilization.

The participati on

in Actual farm work with farm people varied with
perio~s of dPvelopment of Countries and their cul ture pattern but principally the participation is
very sim 1 ler .

During the very early period of the

set t lement of their County the family as a whole
constituted the labor unit in every occupation ,
but with the development of the pov1er and factory
system of production it rapidly gave way to
larger and more s11if ting labor units .

:-owev""r ,

the family was a unit of labor and has persisted
in agriculture , and farming is practically the
only occupation in this County at present in which
this is sti 11 the case .

r.ivery member of the

family assists in the enterprise as long as he is
a member of t~e household .

The lives and activities

of rural people center about the home; the parents
are pPrtners in business, and generally all members
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perticiP3te in the farm economic enterprise to
some extent .
The reasons for the prosperity or failure
of the combination of farm enterprises a~e understood by all membPrs of the family and necessary
adjustments to these conditions are made by the
entire femi ly .
The size of the fam~lies in this, as well as
other areas varies greatly in numbP.r .

It was

revealed in the survey for this County , that the
average size Negro farm family is five (5)
members .

The family size ranged fror. a low of

one (1) to as high as n"ne (9) membi=>rs .
On page 3 see Figure I; the Chart indicates
the average size family .
The most serious problem facing the Negroes
of this community is the e ducational system , this
being a common fault with most Negro rural commu nities in the South .

With a given drive and

desire to acriieve , it is possible to attain a
reasonably adeauate solution to the problem of

-

Numb er of Fann s
Reportiniz

50

CHART NO . I

- --- - - -

- -- -----

- --

Size of the Average Farm Family (Negro)

Number in the

Number working on

Fami l :,

Farm

Men

Women

Total

Averaae

Total

Av erafle

Total

Averaize

Tot a l

Avera[le

250

5

178

3 .3

110

2 .1

68

1 .2

.

1·
v-1
I
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housing , feeding , clotbing and e arning a modest
living .

There are many things also the farmers

can do for the improvement of the improvement
of the enuc~tionel system for the coming genera ti on .
'The few school buildings and their equipment
were found to be largely out of date and generally
unfit for use .
T~e average grade compl eted by the farmers
int Prview for this study was the seventh .

The

number represented in this average is twenty- six
or fifty - eight percent .

Two members representing

3% completed two years of college work .

The

lowest grade completed was the third grade , with
tbe tvo ye rs completed in college , the hig~est .
0

"Status of Home Surroundings 11

As civilization advances, conditions of
living c~ange , and people are continually seeking a so - called highe r level .

People also

- 5-

accept this so - called ~igher level and consciously or unconsciousl~1 seek satisfaction and
confort without auestioning whetber the c~snge
is good or bad .

In his o~n mind, every man has

standards by which to measure bis habits and
opportunities of consuming goods and time , by
the s"'me standQrds , the adeauacy and satisfac tion of living; and this constitutes bis
stan11ard of living .

By definition , stendards

of living may be one thing and stands rd of life
another; but in this report the author is at t empting only to select some criter:t9 by which v.e c an
measure the ad~auacy of fa rm life .

We may then

define a st ana rd of living as those material
0

t~ings , t h ose uses of time , and those satisfac tions , which are a part of the ~abits of enou~b
JJP.ODle to constitute a plane of living . 1

The things which are necessary to make life

l

¥/end , Milton .

How to Live in the Country

! i th out Farming

1944 , p . 276
Doubledqy Doran & co ., Inc •
. Garden Cit~ , New York

-o-

measure up to the desired stqndards sre
n'3C"'Ssities , comforts and 11,;,xurii
these whlc~ are u~iv•rsslly

0

All of

c~epted are 1e -

sirahl , very ecco dLng to t~e standards of t~e
age in which the people live , t11.e com~unity in

nbich t~ey live , and their knowledge of how
ot~er people , P3rticularly those in their oun
community are living .

There are generally

two kinds of necessities :

(1) t,_,ose tli'ngs

w'1ich are essentiel for physical hAalth and 0011 -

tinu~a

v,stgnce , and (2) those tt'}ings nhich are

crested b- convention .

Comforts include not

onl; those thtngs which prevent or 1ispAl ohy sic al p9ir and disc omfor. , 'lUt those vfhic':1 give

social or psychic setisfsction .

Not only rural

peoole but bu~3n beings in gen~ral me~sure their
success in life to a l'-"rge d~grefl in terms of
tl-ieir ability to sqtisfy these rlesirE s .
The cap~city to spend is for most people

cona~tionAd by the capacity toe rn .

Prectic lly

all stu~ies of stan1°rds of living have been

0
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based u pan the expenditure of money fol:· c onsumpti on of goods , economic and social services .
In the present day economy the assumption is
that a 11 these goods end services ere purc'1asab le ,
but we c annot use this or any single criteria in
measuring "St and erd of living" .
From complete observation of the home si tua tion, ~e concluded that the homes are another
one of the weakest links in the long ch 9in of
rural life .

In mos t cases they are forced to

live in such undesirable situations for a high
percent-=ige of them are undesirable classes of
t Pnents and the ownPrs are burdened wit~ debts ,
which have accumulated over bad years .
Adu 1 ts in this di strict indulge in little
play , for their work leaves them seemingly
little time for it and in ed1ition they often
consider it foolis"" and even at times immoral .
The children suffer as a re~ult of this attitu"le ,
in that they have few opport unities to play ,
ann the exp n"ii ture for play eauip11PY1t for in0

-8-

~ividual amusement and recrestion is low ·,,hen
compared with thst in the city .
In this survey it

found also t~9t a large

tSS

percPnt of the Negro farm familiPS live in situa tions, including both home and surroundings th t
are of sJb - stan1 P. rd level .

As for homes 61% of

the families studied lived in under p9r poorly
constructed homes .

l

Figure II , pBge 9 , inrtic tes that of the
0

homes 61~ of them were in great ne~a of repair .
Many of the needed repair jobs co 1ld be perfor-ned by the farmers, but they seemingly had
not noted the need of repairing .
seconds ry farm b--ti lr'ii ngs

t

Many of the

ere in much bettP.r

comition thsn the livinc quarters .
Many of the homes studied had general home
convenin1ces as rad~o , ice box , pit type toilets ,
an1 a few gas stoves .

Less t~sn 20% of them are

eoui nper1 with electricity and general labor

S"IV -

1

See Figure II - Estimet~d Value of Fsrm Homes
p. g

FIGURE I I
~stimsted Value of Farm Home s
Estima t ed
Value i n Dollsrs

Numbe r of Room s
2

-I

'7

I

4

5

6

17

Tot a l

Numbe r Re nort.; nfl by r. o. of Roomf
5

1 00- 100
401-800

·-

I

1

1 501-2000

Tota l

l

7

2

17

2

6

8

3

20

2

3

1

7

1

3

l

801-1200
1201-1500

2

2

4

1

1

.

50

This estimate is bssed on t he c urre n t prices of lumbe r and building Ma t eri a l s

tO
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ing devices .

Size of Fann Measured by Number
of Acres

The size of any f rm is closely related to
0

the capacity of the r ~rmer .

The size of f s rm

wrich csn be oper ted i s contingent in covsiner 0

able degree upon three princinel factors: (1) the
amount of c api t el which the f rmer may co 1 and ,
0

1 '

(2 } the amount of labor ,;ihich is available , ( 3) the
managerial ability of the individual f armer .
In the 11 terat ure of farm management triere is
no gener al accept~d measure of the size of a farm .
In some instances t °i1e f arm is measured by the num be~ of crop acres , some tbe smount of labor, or
the vslue of total invP.stment .

The nwnber of days

of pro~uctive man labor may be the most desirable
of t he spec1 alized truck farms .

If c9ttle are con-

sidered and compared , t½e numbPr of animal units
may be the most desirable measure .

- 11-

Some means of measuring the si~e of farms
are :

1 . The anount of capi tel

3 . Number of work ani ne ls

2 . Buildings

4 . Number of acres in
6 . Numb er

5 . NumbPr of deys of man labor

crops

of animal units

7 . Total inve s tment in the farm

business .

Two methods of measuring the si ~e of farm
business are utilized in this st.1dy .

They ere :

1 . Size of farm by number of ecrPs .

2 • .Size of

f~rm by nwnbPr of acres in cultivation .

Figure III in1ic~tes the size of farms by nwn ber of gcres .

1

This survey in,ic tes also that the

si7e of farms operated ranged from 9 acres to 164

am~ ovPr .

This Figure was not prepe red on the

basis of the number of acres owned because the g roup
studied i s composed of owners , wryicb range up to
41% , renter a and P-: rt o, ners .

The number of acres is not the best but most ,
c om11only used measure in determi r.ing the si ze of

l

See page 12 , Figure III
Size of Farms by .~umbPr of Acres

Figure III
Size of Farms by Nu,rber of Acres

Number of Acres

NumbPr of Farms

1 -

15

9

16 -

02

10

33-

49

12

50 -

65

6

66 -

81

6

82 -

97

1

98 - 114

4

115 - 131

2

ms
Reporting

50

I
1--'
{\)

I
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farms .

Our latest agricultural census gives the

size of farms in acres.

When the land area is

used as the measuring rod .

Only one of the fac-

tors of production is involved .

Land must be

combined with the operation of other enterprises
to successfully carry on a farm operation .

The

actual c~ltivated acreage is also a determining
factor but the two systems, intensive and extensive farming wi 11 also have to be considered .
Figure IV, page 14, indicates the size of
f arms by number of cultivated acreage .

Figure IV
Size of Fa:rm by Number of Acres

in Crops
Acres
in
- - - ..... C
- -

... -

Acres
Operated

I t~

10

1-15
1 6 - 32
33- 49

11

21

32

43

to

to

to

32

to

to

to

20

31

42

65

81

06

I

82

to

Total

110

1

1
2

5

7
4

2
l

2

66- 86

3

8

over 140

t"

11

50- 65

87 - 110

I

-

6
6

9
4

2

6

15
2
5
I
t-'

tP..
I
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Land and Its Utilization

The process of pro~uction is essentially
social in nature .

Fundamentally , man in co-

oper~tion with t he forces of nature which he
brings to his aid is the producer in the economic
sense of the term .

Land , while in some form or other

is indispensable in all production , is especially im portant to the farmer, and is usually the most
valuable of ell farm resources .

But in t he economic

sense, land has a much broader significance than the
farmer attac hes to it , for it implies also to all
natural resources and productive po~er , tbe control
of which goes along with possession of the ear t h ' s
surface .
In line with this vay of thinking , the principal way in which land is useful to man for pro duc tive purposes may be classified as fall . 1

l

Gee , Wilson .

The Social Economics of
Agric u l ture ,
p . 167, 1942

- 15-

1 . It forms a solid basis for foot ~old ,
homes , means of conmunication an1 simil~r
development;
2 . The fertility of the soil makes possible
all agricultural development ;
3 . According to location and topography
it is a determining factor in the climatic
environment;
4. It contains the varied mineral resources
of the continent ;
5 . Without it vie would have no natural
vegetation , inclming our timber. supply ;
6 . Game is found upon the land , and fish in
the st reams flowing through the land .
Because of natural ch aracteristic end economic circumstances , different prices of land very
greatly in the matter of economic productivity .
Land which lends itself to increased production ,
for one crop may be unsuited for another .
A wise utilization of land will in most
i nstances deµ:3 nd upon the manager , ea ui pnent and

- 1? -

natural resources available .
0

In most situations

sp cially in the sout1-i , the economic ststus , to

a

large extent 'l.i 11 1etermine the uti liz:ati on of

½is lan"l , or his lsnd use progrgm .

I fotJnd that

many fs:rmers of t'1is area had plant 9d soi 1 "le -

olet:ng crons on their l nd for years with out
0

thinking of sny conservation prqcttces .

In the

~ight of this condition , in 40% of the cases it
was bec21use of really not kno• . .:.'1J tie best pr-o C<?l'Jur~s .

In somi-- case>s , the soil depleting crops

were their major cost er-ops and bs'1 to be planted
as

source of live liho oa for t}}Pir f am· ly .

g

In this survey I also found thet there ias
r<>ally a land use progr'.m in op'3rstion , still on
the old convention$l me t ~oa of f9rming .
pri ncl pal

c reps we re of t be t ypP th at cou lJ he

turned into cssh in one gro· ing season .
were :

Tbe

(1) co,·n ,

(2) cotton ,

They

(3) peqs , and

(4) rot~toi:;s .
l

Figure V

~111 indicate the avere~e acreage

of each planted item above .

l

See p . 18

Figure V
Land Usage
-

Acrea~e

Item
Totel
1216

Acres in Crops

Averai;re
20 . 17

Permenent Pa s t ure

240

4 .5

Wood lend not in Pasture

400

8.

380

8 .2

~

Wood land in Pasture

:C'
t-'
(l)
I
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The total ~eras of sll farms stud i ed r;ere
2110 .

The average n~~ber of acres operated by

owners were 70 acr"'s , by renters an~ general
tenants 55 .

4ccoriing to the 2ver ge 'Ylllmber in
0

e ch family tnis acreage is sornewhet lo,· , this
being a prime factor cont1~bu~ing to the cause of

lo~ economic status of the average surveyed farmer .

Lend Utilization
In considering the size of a farm by the
number of

9C!'PS

in actual crop pro1uction , there

are several other points of cons~jeretion in tbe
matter of fan.~l? size and sts.nd rd"' of living .
The_8verage number in the Negro f9nn fsmily for
this area is 5 , ritr the sversge over all farm
acres.~e of 67 . 1 acres .

The ~verage number of

acres cultivated is 31 . 1 .
The cron ing plr-ins as indicr-lted in Figure ,
seven are ready cgsh crops and they are produc"'d

- 20-

on an extensive basis .

This gives eech individual

of the household an average of 4 . 1 acres of poor
depleted soils .

This points to a low economic

status from the start .
1
li'igure VI will indic ,.,te the acreage , yield
and estimated income from crops produced on the
fift v farms .
It can readily be seen that cr·op yields are
influenced by many internal end external factors ,
t hose ov"?.r which ve have control and some that are
out of re ooh .

The size of farm business also in-

fluences the relation between crop yields and income .

I n the relationship of size of farm busi-

ness and rate of production to income , in normal
times both large size farm business and high
yield have decided financial advantages .
Figure

vrr 2

will indicate the average yearly

net profit of farms above and below the total
100 acre margin .

1

See p . 2 1
2

See p . 22

Figure VI
Acres , Yield and Income from Crops

Number of Ferms
Report inft

Acrea11e

Estimated
Income

Yield

Dollars

I tem
Total

Avg .

To t al

Av .

47 ½

1412

69 .l

Total
301

Av
72 . oo

Potatoes (bu)

40

19

Cot ton (bale )

42

431

10 .1

171

4 .2

31,200

590 . 62

Peas (ton)

49

511

10.4

80

1 .8

2 ,4 00

59 .oo

Corn (bu.)

41

434

121

17.500

5 . 260

119 . 00

I

ro
t-'

I

i

Figure VI I
Average Yearly Net Profit of Farm
Above 6 Belo~ 100 Acre Margin

Total Acreage
.,

Number Reporting

Total Profi t

Above
100

Below
100

Above

9

19

$7006

28

Below

.,,,8452

Average per Farmer
Above

Be low

,$775 . 00

$445 . 00

-

I

ro
{\)

I
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~xtreme high yields are not al~ays the most
economic8l .

The general economic te:rm supply and

demand should be carried constantly in all of our
cropping plans from ye9r to year .

The crop yields

a farmer may wisely try to obtain depPnds upon the
cost of production end the price expected for the
products .

These principles carried out make a

good farm manager .

Farm Labor
How to Increase Efficiency
The average number of persons on each farm
as given previously was 5 .

Of t~is number the

average number actually participating in farm
vork was 3 .

From this it is clearly in,iceted

that to operate successfully these actual 31 .l
cultivated acres and 36 acres used in various
forms for pasture land , the efficiency of the
family and hired labor must be at a maximum.

- 24 -

Good farm management implies efficient
manegement . 1 The objective of the farm manager
is to bring farm labor and farm resources to gether for the purpose of producing farm products
at

a

profit .

Maximum profit can be obtained

only when the farm manager has or employs the
optimum amount of farm labor to develop the farm
resources available .
Labor efficiency is closely related to
mechin~ry and poller efficiency .

Modern farm

machinery is rapidly reducing the man hour require ments for most farm crops .

Even such jobs as

cotton picking and cbopning end beet chopping all
are yielding to mechanization .
The gi ven figures will indic9te the Man Hour
Reouirement Per Acre (most common eouipment) .

Crop

Corn

1901

1936

1936
(best eouip ment)

16 . 2hrs .

12 . 4

6 .2 hr

1
Doane, Agriculture Diges\ Doane Agricultural
Service Inc .,
St. Louis , Mo ., 1946
p . 411
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Careful farm planning which provides a
definite but flexible program of action is essenti el if' t he fa rm pl ant is to operate at capacity
at all times .

It is doubly important to plan

carefully when price levels are declining because
labor cost declines more slowly than commodity
cost .
There are tvrn phases to ferm planning .
(1) Long time plafil'ing which outlines the general
crop rotation; the livestock system; and the
broad policies guiding the labor , power and im provement programs .

(2) Short time planning

which anplies the long time program to the current
situation in such a way es to most effectively
utilize available land, i "llprovement s , feed , labor ,
power and eouipment .
All f ""rn1 managers are vitally concerned tVi th
both phases of farm planning .

It is only as short-

time plans become part of the long time plan that
labor power and fa rm resources can be used mo st

26

ef:'ectively .
The farm lebor situation in the area studied
tends to reve 9 l th"t there is definitely e labor
s11ortage in <>ctu2l f rm particiootion .
In conn,=•ction with farm labor and land uti lization , the number of productive work units
and number of acrr-s act rnlly operate~ v.ere re flected in the annuel net profit of ferms in t~is
area .

There are no 1i~Pct figures to be given

as the actual qcra,age a farmer should cultivat,,. ,
becquse of several external end internal forces
to be considered .

Generally a smell fqrm business

sel~om sho s satisfqctory profits b c~use the
ef~Pctive use c<>nnot be made of modern

r~rm

o t

ma -

chinery , and the proportion of the total :ncome re ouired to maintain the ooerator end his family
1
and to p-ay fixe1 cb)rges is large .
In the period
of normal business activiti s , the siz.e of the
f9rm business is one of the chi f fQctors governing
0

1noane Agric.11turel Digest , Doane l'-gricultur l
ServicP Inc .
~t . Louis , ~o . , 1946
p·. 412
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the financial return to the ferm operator .
Farms of eXCPSsive size in total farm acrPage
have limi tati ans such as the follo~ing which re nuce the profitableness of their operations under
average conditions :
1 . Units above fqmily size reauire hir~d
labor , whic~ is often less efficient .
2 . The ot:e rat or is able to give less de tailed attention p eruni t .
3. There is a relatively smaller volume
of business per acre .
4 . Cash cost for labor is high .
Very small farms have such limit'1tions as :
1 . Modern machinery is not effectively
used .
2 . A smaller increase for labor and
men<:igement accrue to owner and operator .
3 . In time of depression the income
may barely me et family nece ssi ties .
Fix<=>d costs such as interest an"!
taxes mey go unpaid .
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In the surveyed area , the farming
systems were mostly on an extensive basis

and farms with larger cultivated acres tend
to hold the greater net profit as indicated
in figure nine .

In this es well as all

fq rm areas , extensive and intensive types

of fanning have practical size limitations
which should be observed if farm opera tions ere to be profitable .
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Livestock Resources

The number and type of livestock on a farm
greatly enhances or retards the develoP111ent of
e well roun1ed f arm business .

Modern farming

practices m9ke it impergtive for the farmer to
use e well b9lanced system of farming in order
to s,:,,c ure the greatest ro ssi ble net income .
Livestock and crop rotation are necessary fea tures of di versifict::ition which can be depended
upon for this purpose .

The far sighted opera -

tor looks for tbe greatest i ncome ovAr the longest
periods of years .

Heavy crop yields take out of

the soi 1 large quantities of food materiel neces sary for plant gro"th , and unless these are replaced, the land wi 11 become too exhausted of
plant food to produce .

When the crop is fed to

animals and the manure properly saved and turned
back into the so1l , between sixty and seventy
per cent of the valuable plant ma terials are thus
re turned .
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There are several other edvantsges t hat in
most cases, come from the production of livestock
on fanns instead of producing only grains , cotton
and other plant crops .

First, the rai sing of

some live stock nece s sit te s the grO\~i ng of hay ,
0

clover, i:eanuts and other cover crops and le gumes whicri ad"! humus to the so'l .

Second, this

<liversificstion end the stock fe ding distributes
0

the farm labor mo1~e evenly through out the year,
instead of one rushing gro;.ing season for work .
A good psrt of tne work of feP.ding comes in lste

fall and winter when the crops are all harvested .
Third, there are alv.ays remnants of crops and a
greet deal of grass left in the field that can be
PCono ically hervested by li vestock .
The tyP? s end number of livestock produced
in dif'ferent psrts of the South ere closely asso ci~ ted with the type and quantity of feed pro duCPd .

In trying to fit animal enterprises into

his farming organization and plans , the farmer
sho 1 ld first study his fe ed snr'i pasture resour-ces .
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The statement he s been made th~t 85% of the
market for bay end grains are on the farm .

In

other words , marketing farm products through
livestock , not only rrings e higher rate per
bushel or ton , but tends to keep down big sur pluses thQt affect the market prices .
Figure VIII al-tows the value of livestock
on the fifty farms operated by Negroes used in
t'bis study .

1

Three per cent of the farms had no

live stock .

The total estimat ed v~lue of all livestock
on the fifty farms st udied ·1 s placed at -Jpl9 ., 240 .
The toel value of cet t le represented the highest
value for any single livestock enterprise .
Seventy - one percent of the farms reported
h~ve poultry .

There is a decline in the amount of

poultry being kept because of the ever rising
prices of feeds .

The farms reported ha v ing e total

of tvo thousand , t wo bunnred and seventy (2270)

1

See p . 32

Figure VII I
Value of Livestock on Farms

Number
Repo r-t inr;r

Number
Total

Live stock

Value (dollar)
Avera1te

Totel

Average

Percent

Ca t tle

44

284

6 .3

2 1,104

479 . 00

67 . 1

Horses

30

96

3 .6

7 . 186

249 . 60

33 .24

Mule s

36

69

1 .7

4 . 844

140 . 51

15. 9

All hogs

43

192

4 .3

2 z. 794

90 . 90

9 .2

I

~
{\)

I
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chickens of a 11

9

ge s .

None of the f rms reported
0

any geese , but two reported twenty- five (25)
ducks .
In determining the crop end livestock in-

terests w~ich are to engsge the attention of the
individuel farmer , it is well to be r in mind
0

that the several lines of production vary in their
demands upon the resources of the farmer .
Figure

r/

indicates the size of farms es

determined by the number of livestock .

Life here

will refer to the number of ell cattle , mules ,
horses , and hogs on the farms .
The south as a whole has relatively less
livestock than other farm areas of the United
States .

Hopever the total value of ell livestock

proQuced in this region amounts to a fairly good
sum •2

L
See p . 34
2

Hunt , Robert L .

Fann Organization and
Management , Denville , I ll .:
I nterstete Printers & Putlishers ,
1942 , p . 348

Figure I X
Size of Farms by Number of Li vestock

Acres
Op(=>rat ed

Number of Livestocks
Over
0 - 14

0 - 14

19

14 - 30

6

31 - 45
46 - 65

31 - 60

80

Total

2

21

7

5

18

3

4

3

10

5

10

2

17

2

1

3

66 - 95

2

96 - 1:,0
Farms

Re por ti ng

15 - 30

-

2

4

47

.,
~

!Pl
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In an effort to fit animal enterprises into
his farm orgenization plans , the farmer should
first stu:l y his feed and p9sture resources .

The

amount of f Ped and p9 st 1.1r-e e vai lahle may c euse
livestock to be more s·1iti:ible to one farm than
anothAr .

If conditions ere favorable for the

pro~uction of certain kinds of livestock , the
fi:i rrner needs to know the feed reauirement s in
or,er to kno~ ~ov. many animals b e can care for
with his resources .

This survey indicates that the tot8l num ber of livestock on the fifty f9rms studied was
420 , incl•1d ing, C9tt le , hogs and work animals .
This number represents an avPrage of (7)
seven as the numb r of livestock per farm .
0

T'-iose farms with no livestock used work
animals of their neighbor end those of the land
lords .

The largest number of cattle to be found

on any on'°' f9rm w s eighty~aeven .
0

In general

3/4 of the fanns ha1 e few bAef cattle in the
psstures and one or two for milking purposes .
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Total Livestock Pro1ucts

The class , type and c ere of our fsrm li. vestock largely netennin°s the returns given for
bum n consumption .
0

These products gi v~n b9C k

for consumption on the farms as aell as for a
source of finance , will to a gre~t degree de te nnine our standards of living .
Figure X inficates the tot al livestock
and poultry pro1ucts sol1 an1 used for home
purposes for one year . 1 This dsta is based on
estimates of the contacted fanners, because
only

4%

kept orlani7.ed records of the farm busi -

ness .
Livestock products supplement in many re spects the ma~or farm income annually .

Figure X

inrHc ated that the total income derived from the
sole of livestock and poultry for one year wa s
Nine p~rcent of the farmers interviewed
for this stuay sold no pro~ucts in livestock .
l

See p . 3'7

Figure X
Value of Livestock snd Poultry Products

Item

Unit

Sales
Amount

Farni lv Use
Value in
Dollars

Amount

Value in
DollEirs

Milk

'181 .

Eggs

doz .

8676

3861 . 00

3021

898 . 90

ChickP-ns

eflCli

82 . o

729 . oo

1380

1287 . 20

L1eat (ho~s )

e•3Ch

18

601 . 20

94

3020 . 00

Butter

lb .

1261

738 . 40

1861

876 . 20

Total

5 L829 . 60

6082 . 30

I
vl

...J
I
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The value , estimated , of all livestock and
poultry products used for home purposes was
When conditions permit , it is to the farmer's
advantage to raise enough livestock to provir'le
produce for sale to supplement the annual income receiv~d from the production of all major
cash crops .

Current Farm Expenses
Total expenses include value or cost of all
labor , except that of the operator; cost of any
seed or feed th 'I t is produced; crop and building
insurances , upkeep and depreciation of machinery
and buildings, taxes and other costs assignable
to f grm operation rather than to living .
Table XI indic qtes t~e expense of the farm
for labor , buil~ing and fenee repair , feed and
seed , sprays and equipment , oil and fuel for
1
farm use •

l

See p . 39

Figure XI
Current ~xpenses

Number of
Farms Reporting

Tota l
Expenses

Repair Machinery

29

1024 .oo

35 .10

Feed

30

2040 . 20

68 . 02

Seed

48

830 . 00

17 . 80

Fuel

10

1000.00

100 . 00

Bui lcli ng Repair

44

3378 . 90

76 . 61

Fence Repair

30

920 . 00

36 . 80

Hired Labor

29

2464 . 00

85 . 64

S:erai Materials

13

329 . 20

27 . 10

Item

.

Average
~xpenses

I

~

cD

I
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Farm Machinery and ~ouipment

Agriculture is being emancipated by modern
machinery et a very rapid rate in some areas and
~ith less rapidity in others .

~echanization is

the most important factor back of the increased
out put of fa nn produce for human use .
The farmer ' s problem is to know how to
select the equipment suited to his soil , topog raphy , and crops .

Finance to purchase equi pnent

is also an important p::iase of consideration .
The major probl m, however , is to select the
0

eaui pnent needed most , and handle it in such
marmer as to utilize it to its utmost cap~city . 1
The 811ount of capital invested in ferm ma chinery should depend on the type and size of
the farm enterprises .

The farmer ' s first con-

1

F oster, G . W. Fann Organization and Manegement
Prentice Hall I nc ., New York:
1946 , p . 179
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si:'leration should be to select a stand srd make
of machine th ~t is a dapted to h is area and
situation .
Fig ure

xr/

ind icates the va lue of machin-

e ry and equipment on the fifty f cnns studie d .
The proportion of capit a l invested in f 9 nn
ma chin'3 ry depends to a large degree on the t y pe
of farming that one ' s

a oing .

The co st of f a rm

machine ry includes the follo wi ng expe nses:
(1) depreci a tion, (2) building and storage (3) in -

t 0rest , (4) oil and fuel , and (5) repair .

About

one sixth of the machinery v a lue cha rged against
the farm

01)3

ration represents the co st of mac h ine ry

operation on most farms .
Increa s ed us e of mechanical power and asso ciated eoui pnent usually means more total production, but its most important effect is tha t

a much larger share of the products go to market .
The length of time which mac hines wi 11

1

See p . 42

"ear

Fi gure XI I
Value of Farm Machinery and Fquipment

Total Value
1 0 , 927

. oo

Average Value
404 . 80

I
~

t\)

I
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vari es with the locoli -Y or type of soil upon
~hich t~ey are used , the type of mec~ine , its
duties anr'l the individual who opl"rates them .
The depr~ciation of farm mqchinery varies
according to its type and usage , but ordinarily
we consider th t the average machine depreci qtes
0

ten P9rcent e sch year , exclusive of cost of re pair .

ThP maint nence and up keep of the fqrm
0

m~chin°ry , elong 1"'it'li proper use to the largest
degree dete:miines the yearly depreci gtion of
all f~rm machinery .

Figure XIII
Statement of Net '.':orth

Value

Number of Farms
Reporting
Februarv 1 . 1948

J une 1 , 1948

Livestoc k

39

39 , 482 .oo

40 . 368 .oo

Machinerv

38

10 . 928 . 00

12 , 875 . 00

Au tom obi l e

14

12 , 000 . 00

11 . 800 . 00

All Cash

40

1 , 944 . 00

3 . 496 . 00

Account Owin~

10

480 . 00

730 . 00

64 , 834 . oo

69 . 269 . 00

14 , 260 . 00

16 .128 . 00

14 , 260 . 00

1 6 , 128 . 00

60.t. 574 .oo

63.i.141 . 00

Total Resources
Liabilities:
Account Owed

41

Total Liabilities
Totel Net "or-th

I

I
,i:.

""'I
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Summary and Conclusion

A farm business is comprised of labor., l end

and c .9pital .

A combination of these factors varies

with different farms and different farm operators
vary in their conception of a farm business .

It

is easily understood that ell fixed and operation
expenses mu st be met before any profit can be
realized .
There is no perfect measure of the orofi ciency of the organization and management of farms .
To determine V'hich method or combination to use.,
each individual farmer will have to study his
farmin g set up thoroughly and decide for himself .
It was revealed in Figure III th s t the total
ecreage is too small for profitable operation in
this area .

The total c rop acreage as reve aled

in Figure IV will not support the av~rage five
in each family because of the farming system .,
and it does not provide adequate acreege for the
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utilization of labor saving machinery .
The size of the farm also determines the
number of complimentary and supplementary en-

terprises thnt can be carried out on r f l:lrm .
The value of livestock and machinery we s low on
the average farm , all of which reflected heck to
the si ze of the average farm .
I think if this information is read and considered by the farmer of this area , his economical status will be greatly improved which would
in turn improve life itself

for them .
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Rec onm nda ti ons
0

The follo;ing recommendations are offered
as suggestion for raising the econor.1ical ststus
of the f arms in the eree surveyed .
1 . Orgenize the farm program , including

cropping µla ns .
2 . Where practice 1, select crops which
wilJ add to family income but have com plimentary r a ther th an conflicting
labor re·qui rement s .
3 . Make ferm lesse arrangements as early
as possible to permit the oper~tor to
prepare for the coming ye cr .
4 . Keep riore and better fa rm records .
5 . Practice i mproved f9rming methods .
6 . Utili ze machinery and associ a ted
eaui pnent to their fullest cap~ci ty .
7 . Practice soil conservation .
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~
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WashinEZ Machine
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.
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I
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I 1 V"R1iTOrtY (Continued )

1-iO .
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No .

0

f
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Food on hand
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mea t
St a n=-d or a r i ed
veg~t 9bles
Cured meP t, l bs .
Lsrn , l bs . ( g9l s)
Other foo1 on h nd
0

I I Tot al Value Food on

Hand

III F''C0'L ON

T•

Al."D

Di shes ·and ki tcbenwsre
(d i sl-ies , 1-rni ves , spoons ,

rorl:{:s , cooking ut ens·

Ts

Beddi ng ( sheets , pillowse s , bl ankets, com I'or't s , an. It s , Pl 110 ' 8

CB

Ot her Linens ( tab lee 10-1-h
napki ns , t oviels , t ab l e
covers
Launa ry & Oleaning equip·
nent ( brooms , mops , tubs
wr1 nger , oru She? s , e "tc J

Other Clothing ( Shades )
Tots! vs Iue o!'"""Tt em s
V 'l'0 l·AL 0 1, A ,il~ U ~ l r U,
I I Pl.US III Pll.J::, IV)

xx

;;i

D

.x..x

'ill

ll

•..x

~

xx

xx

xx

AA

A..h

xx
.A

AX
.AA.

xx

xx

A.J\.

Jv..

xx

xx

AA

A.A

xx

xx

Ah.

JV...

1

xx

-.x

'Ii

~

.

F ARU Af,D Rru.. T? PLAN

I - a Plan for Livestock and ~oultry Proauction
Our

-----co~s

~ill raise

calves and produce

about _ _ g~llons of milk and _ _pounas of butter fat .
Our _ _ so~s will rgise _ _pigs .
Our

hens will produce

buy or hatcb
Our

dozen eggs .

We will

chicks .

ewes wi 11 raise

lsmbs .

,e will kill for ment: _ _ cglves,

chickens

_ _ lsmbs; and _ _hogs weighing about _ _pounds
e9ch at killine: •

I

To raise t, OR"" and B"""I1'1'-.R livestock snd poultry we will
~o these things:
1.

----------·--------- - - - - - - - -

? .

3.
4.

I-b Plan for Crop Pro~uction
Acres
Gar-den (fenced) :

Production

Tot al Crop Ac res
Permanent pasture
To p:roduce more food an-:! feed and to get mor

0

money

fr om o u r c r ops w e wi 11 :
1.
2 •

3.

I -c Plgn for foo1 preservation
,..e wi 11 c P.n

ousrt s or

vege tables ,
fruits ,

quarts or
ouarts or

cans of

No .

No .
No .

cans of
csns of meets .

We will need to buy __ ousrts j~rs and/or _ _
~'To .

r.e

csns .

\'Hll dry __ bu . fr.lits , _ _bu . beans , peas ,

_ _

bu . corn , _ _

We will store
r

11

.

bu of vegetables .

bu • po tat oe s ,

sweet potatoPs ,

bu . fr·.ii ts,

------ of

- -

bu . on:!.ors ,

bu . otl-ie r vegetables ,

bu • of nuts , and

syrup .

Total food to be preserved
No . _ __ cans .

- - - --quarts ,

r-a

Estimated exp<>nditures for family living .

Food

\ !' _

_

_ __

Clothing

Person al care (to~qcco , barber , Ptc . )
luedical c Bre (doctor· , ':lentis ,
Household op<> ""at i nt

1

•dicjre

- -- - - -

(H'uel , lig,,.,t ,

phone , etc . }
:tflinor housing ( scre" ns , ,'1.nr'loTT panes ,
oeint , , ell p91"' r , orivy , etc . )
Liner furnishings and equipment
(cooking utensils , bedding , towels,)
Sc 11oo l, church , recrestion ( n..es ,
gifts , t reL. , bus , newsP9 P"'r)

Insurance ( lifP , burial , ssving)
Totgl f~mily livirg
I-e ~stimeted expenditures for farm running expens~s

Fe ed to buy f or livestock and poultry
Crop expens,..s :
Seed

Fertili.,.,.r

Gi ning and threshing
Potson and sprays

Crop insur '1ce and otl-ier crop exp ~nses
0

~- -- -

Lives t ock expenses :
Breeding fees
Veterinery
Auto ani4 true k
Tr~ctor exp ns s snd tractor hire
0

0

Msc~inery repair sna mqcrinery hire
Hired labor

Taxes and proo rty insurance
0

Cssb rent to be pg i rl this year

Iuilding and fence rep9ir
Other : · Ferm organization fees
Registra t ion fees
Int9rest for ye~r on chattel lisns ..•..•
I - f r.tstimsted expenditures for horn° cepit9l t!Oods
li'q ui pment

Furniture

------------ -----

I - g ~stimsted expPnditures for farm cepitsl goods
Livestock

----- ----------- -

Chicks
l achi n"' ry

Land
BlJi lrH ngs
Nrnjor ,_,ouse improvement

I -r, Bstim tcd in~ome from li ·estock end poultry
Items to be sold

Milk and butterfat
..,ggs
Po ltry

Hogs
Cattle
TOTAL

Amount

I - i Estimatrd income from crnps

Amount

Crops :

TOTAL

I-j ~stimsted other income
Work off f .9rm

'"'- - - - - -

Hi ~'1 machine ry
P .!· . A . payments

$_ _ __

Tota l
Total Incone
TOT 4L .,XP-\IDIT URP.S

( 'dd I-h , ! - i , I-j)

....

( Add I -a , I-c ,
I-f , I-g )

;,;>_ _ _ _ __

$-

- - - -- -----
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